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• 
THE URBAN SOtJTH: NOR THE R N r~1 1ST A K E S I ;'·1 A SOU THE R N SET T I ; J G ? , 
.. Apr·; 1 3D-May 1, 1971 
Sheraton- biltmore Hotel 
Atlanta, Georgia 
The second annual symposium of the L.Q.C. Lamar Society '·Jill 
be held at the Sneraton-Biltmore Hotel in [\tlanta on f\pril 30 
through May 1. The theme of the conference t,i 11 be IlTne Urban 
South: Northern riistakes in a Southern Settin9?" Co-sponsored 
l J i thE m 0 r y U n i v e r sit . .v and r"10 r e h 0 use Colle g e, the s y m p 0 s i u m \'1 ill 
beqin at 12 noon on Friday, April 30 and conclude with a reception 
late in the afternoon on Saturday, May 1. H. Grandt Ayers, Editor 
and Pub 1 i s i 1 e r 0 f t i l e i\ i1 n i s ton S tar, i s the G e n era 1 C i1 air man 0 f the ' 
Sympos·;um. Dr. James Clotfel ter of the uepartment of Pol itical 
Science at Emory University in i\tlanta is in cl'large of local 
arrangements . 
Speakers 
Senator Edmund Muskie 
H. Ross Perot, Chair~an of Electronic Uata Systems, Dallas, Texas 
Terry Sanford, Former Governor of North Carolina and President of Duke 
Un; ve'rs i ty 
Cities Desiqned for PeoEl£ 
~peaker: tJohn Osman, Brookings Institution, ~Jashin9ton, D.C. 
Panel: Dr. tf1. I. Foster, Director, Division of Development and 
Reqional Studies, Tennessee Valley Authority 
Charles W. Graves, Director, Division of State Planning 
and Community Affairs, , ichmond, Vir91nia 
Dr. Jonathan I.oues, Center for Urban and Reqional Studies, 
Un i v e r sit v 0 f l~ 0 r the a r 0 1 ina 
'"' 
John Opitz, Director, Ozarks Regional Commission, Little 
Rock, Arkansas 
Richard Petti0rev-!, Speaker, Florida Ilouse of Represen-
tatives 
J\ n d r e \'! You n 0, A t 1 ant a, G e 0 r g i a 
Practical Implementation of the Hunlane City 
Chairman: Joel Fleishman~ Vice Chancellor, Duke University 
Speaker: rJichard Lee, Former r<1ayor of Ne\': Haven 
Panel: r\1 a y 0 r R u sse 1 1 D a vis ~ J a c k son, i~ iss iss i p p i 
George H. Deyo, Assistant jvlayor, Anniston, Alabama 
Maynard Jackson, Vice Mayor, Pt lanta, Georgia 
May 0 r Ii 0 VJ a r d Lee, C hap e 1 H ill, Nor the a r 0 1 ina 
H. Foster Pettit, Candidate for Mayor, Lexington, 
Kentucky (Former State Legislator) 
f'Ilayor R. Cooper \lJhite, Greenville, South Carolina 
The Role of the Lamar Society in the Urban South 
C h air man: 0 r. 0 a v i d r.'l a t tl e ltJ S, Pre sid e n t? U n i v e r s ; t y 0 f A 1 a bam a , 
Tuscaloosa 
Preregistration: /\nyone planninq to attend the symposium must pre-
register bef6re April 280 To preregister, complete the registration 
for m bel 0 'II and ret urn i t \v i t 11 you r c: 1 e c k mad epa y aLl e tot h e Lam a r 
Society to 2727 Spencer Street) Uurham, No rth Carolina 27705. For 
t 110 s e \lJ hop r ere 9 i s t e r be for e p~ p r i 1 5, the rei s a $ 1 0 dis co U n t . T il e 
reg i s t rat ion fee inc 1 u des t r'1 e cos t 0 f all mea 1 s (3), C 0 f fee b rea k s , 
and receptions (2). 
L 0 d gin 9 : The Lam a r Soc i e t :1 has res e r v e dab 1 0 C 1-' 0 fro oms a t the 
Sheraton-Biltmore liotel in Ptlanta. Sin(!les are $19 and douules are 
$24. You Silould ,lake your O\ 1t1 reservations .. A reservation card 
\.' ill b e for \'J a r d edt 0 )' 0 u U p 0 n r e C e i p t 0 f .Y 0 U reo m p 1 e ted pre reg i s t rat ion 
form. Tile reqistration fee does not include the cost of lod!1ing. 
Registration Fees 
[3 e for e /\ p r i 1 5: i'·1 emu e r s -- $ 4 0 
Aft e r I/}' p r i 1 !5: 
Supportin~ Members - No Charge 
Non-members - $G5 ($25 of this fee may be applied 
to \,'a rds a memuership in the Society.) 
r'/1 e m b e r s - $ 5 0 
f~ 0 n - nl e m b e r s - $ 7 5 ($ 2 5 0 f t his fee r.1 a y be a p p 1 i e d 
t 0 \,,' a r d sam e nl b e r s hip i n t 11 e Soc i e t y . ) 
- - - ... -- ... - ..... - -- - - - - - - - .... - - ..... .. .- - - - -- - .. - - -- - - -
Name: 
I'ddress: 
Amount Enclosed: 
REGISTRATION FORM 
Peturn to: Dr. Thomas H. Naylor 
2727 Spencer Street 
Durham, North Carolina 27705 
